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THE ORDNANCE OFFICERS.

The Til-Cit- y Committee on Recep-

tion of the (inn Factory Hoard.

The Meet Ids at me Karprr Yeaterday
Afternoon The rin for NM Inj
the AdvantBKes) or Hork Inland

the Hoard Will be

Here.

At tbc mectins of the y commit-te- e

on entertainment of the gun factory

board which will visit Rock Island arse
ably next Saturday at the

Harper yesterday afternoon, Judge J- - M.

Ooiild. of Moline. was elected chairman,
and E. H. Guyer. of this city. secretary.
After this organization had been perfect
ed, the secretary read a circular getting
forth the appointment of the boaid of
ordnance ofllcera and then followed an
Interchange of views concerning the
course to be pursued by the committee in
preparing such informhtion as would be
acceptable) to the ordnance board in the
pursuance of its mission. It was de-

cided to present the superior advantages
of Kock Island arsenal under the follow-

ing outline:
1. Suitable shops already built.
2. Water power to run the machinery.
8. Water routes for the transportation

of beayy guns south for gulf fortifica-
tions.

4. Railroad connections with favorable
rates in sll directions.

5. Proving grounds within a few miles.
6 Favorable transportation rules for

the transportation of steel forgings and
bands from the Pennsylvania contractors.

7. Contiguity to steel wnrKs capable of
supplying parts on contract.

It was determined also to appoint a
to have in charge the de-

tails in connection with the plans out-

lined and to arrange in connection there-

with for a steamboat trip and banquet,
etc. That committee which iB composed
of Messrs. A. M. IJlhkesley and if. A.
Head, of Rock Island, II. A. Ainsworth
and 8. II. Velie. of Moline, and J. S.
Wylie and Natbanitl French, of
Davenport, was authorized to invite
information from those in a position to
know, pertaining to the subject in pre-
paration, to employ clerks or stenogra-
phers, and have all information reduced
to writing in as comprehensive and con
else form as possible.

As stated before, the ordnance hoard
is expected in Rock I- -l ind next Satur-
day, coming here from Indianapolis,
which is to be the first point, visited
and proceeding from here to BenecU

California, and returning via Gal
veston, these four cities beini: under con-
sideration with a view to locating two,
and perhaps three.cun factories.

Nlate Y.M. V.A. W ork.
Messrs. F. W. Larg, Geo. Kirgshury,

D. N. Hanson, L. S'ocker, F. C. Skinner
and John Freeman have re'urned from
Eng'ewood, wbere tbey mended the
eighteenth annual state convention of the
Y. M. C. A. There were lifty-set-

being represented by 4't7 dele-
gates, and the forty-tw- o honorary and
correspond ng members swelling the
number to 4'.2. The convention was r
markatle in the fact that over half the
associations of the state were represented
at the very first session en Wednesday
evening; also in tie unusually deep
spiritual tone that, irom the very firt
prevailed every session, not excepting
the financial one which is not usually
supposed to be specially marked by such
a spirit. Tee reports showed a growth
during the past ye r that was gratify in".
the ieventy-fiv- e associations of lost year
bavicg increased to ft., and the force of
68 men employed as secretaries, assis
tants and physical directors of last year
has tetn added to until i are now
giving tbeirtime tothiswrrk. Five new
buildings have been drdicated in the state
during the year, one of them being tbe
commodious and well equipped structure
where this convention has had its bead
quarters.

A rrnl An.naenient t'.vent.
Of tbe celebrated California Opera

company which is to present the great
operatic success ".Snid I'asha," at Har-
per's theatre on the occasion of its re
opening Th ursday evening, the Cleveland
Preta says:

For some time past stray newspaper
notices of the great surce9 of tfaid
Pasha" in other cities have fallen under
tbe eyes of Cleveland people, hut until
Monday evening no opportunity has ever
been offered the Forest City's lovers of
comic opera to judge of its rrerlta for
themselves: that they were anxious to
learn just what it wan that had so pleased
the theatre goers of other iarL'e places
was evidenced by tbe unusually large
crowd that attended the Lyceum theatre
on the opening night and that they found
out was amply demonstrated by toe

that prevailed almost from the
time-tb- curtain was drawn up until it
descended for the Issf time. "Said
Pasha" is a cotujc oiiera that is comical.
The dialogue is original and unforced, the
plot is unique, and the music is melod
ious and catchy. Scott Marble is the
author of the libretto, and Richard Stahl
composed the music. Both have done ex
ceedingly well. And to help matters
along tbe company that is presenting the
piece is one of unusual excellence both as
to vocal and dramatic talent. "Said
Pasha made a tremendous hit Monday
evening, and there is no doubt that it will
become even more popular as the week
advances. If the lovers of comic opera
wwu io enjoy inemseives, "Maid Fasba
at the Lyceum is the thing to be seen and
heard.

The Heitlratinn of the rirxt TV E.
I'horrh.

The new and beautiful stone structure
of the First Methodist Episcopnl church
in this city is to he formally dedicated to
the worship of God on Sunday, October
26. Services beginning at lit o'clock a.
m, and the preaching will be by Rev. II.
I. Ives, I). I)., of Auburn, New York, a

'man who it is said has dedicated
more churches than any other minister in
America. He will have charge of all
tbe services during the day. The con-
tractors have been just thirteen months
in erecting this structure and it has cost
in the neighborhood of $35,000. Every
preparation is now being made to make
this a very profitsble and impressive ser
vice. Special arrangements for singing
are being made by the choir under the
leadership of Prof . Housel. Rev. One,
tbe energetic pastor, extends a very
cordial invitation to all the friends
of this church and to the public
in general to attend these services both
morning and evening and render what-
ever assistance they can on this important
occasion.

Klwer Klpletn.
The Verne Swain was in and out of

port on her regular trip.
The Robert Dodds and Brt E. Llneban

paaaed down.
"The Stage of the water at noon was

8:60; tbe temperature on the bridge, 04.

WORSE AND MORE OF IT.

Editor Robinson Gives More of
What He Knows of Crawford.

A Meeond Letter MnNfalnlna: the Ar.
ensatlona of the First Concerning
the Present Republican Candidate
tor Mtate Neniior.

Senkca. S. D.. Oct 8, 1890. EJitor
Arous: I mail simultaneously with this
a reply to tbe writer who signs himself "A
Democrat" in tbe Union, but for fear that
it will not greet tbe voters of your county
through the columns of the Union, I mail
this duplicate to von:
Editor Hock Island I nion :

I am in receipt of a copy of the Union
containing a reply to my letter of recent
date concerning the action of Mr. Craw-
ford last winter, and his candidacy for
tbe state aenatirsbip from your district.

In reply to this article I would like to
refer to the fact that the letter was pub-
lished over my own signature, and if
there waB anything untrue in it Mr Craw-
ford had the full recorse of the law to re-

fute tbe charges, and it is not necessary for
bim to incite any honest democrat to "res
billion" in order to pi ice my letter io a
fle light. In fact, tbe failure of the
writer to sign bis own nnruet ) the article
looks rather as though Mr. Crawford was
its author, were it not tor the fact that be
is incapable of writing an article of such
length. However that may be, Mr. Craw-
ford doubtless bad a strong hand in its
dictation. Now to facts: "Your "Dem-
ocrat" states that Mr. Crawford "contrib-
uted ten dollars to my fund." but that my
"decisive impertinence" induced Newton
to withdraw tbe tender "aod he brought
the money back to his father. " There is not
one wordof truth inthe whole statement,
and this I can prove by the sworn state-
ment of at least one witness. While still
at Mr. Crawford's residence, on the night
of the interview when he named his price
on the oa's. I demurred thereto, and in-

quired if he knew of anyone who had
oats to sell: that I thought I ought to get
them for less than that. He named a
genthnmn in his neighborhood whose
name I cannrt now recall where he
thought I could procure tbem, but this I
could not do, and tinaUy induced R E.
Little, who lives one mile east of Taylor
Ridge, to supply tbem, the price agreed
upon being eighteen cents per bushel, or
two cents above market price, which I
paid Mr. Little as an inducement to sell
his oats. Next morning I went to Tay-
lor KidL'e to fiuisb loading the car and
receive the oits from Mr. Little. When
I arrived in town I met Mr. Crawford's
son, who asked me if I wanted the oats
from bis elevator. I replied that I bad
secured them from Mr. Lttle, and that he
would soon be in with a load. He asked
me what I paid, aod I replied eighteen
cents. To which be replied: "Well, fa-

ther told me to knock down on the
weights a little, and I would baye knock-
ed down enough so that it wouHlhave
been about the same.'' I asked bim why
his fatner did not mention this tbe even-
ing before, instead of refusing to give
either money or grain, and he replied
that be did not know, but those were bis
father's orders. Just then a contribution
came in, and I weut to attend
it, and did net have a chance to
speak further to him. This was
all the conversation there was b tween us,
and I am sure that at no time was there any
offer of money us the gentleman states in
your paper. Whether there way anything
in tbe aboye language which might be
deemed "impertinence," I leave for your
readers to judge, and I bought the oats,
and did not patronize a monopolist,
either, but gave an honest man the sale,
who had already contributed liberally to
my car, and made bim at the same time
two cents more per bushel than he could
have received from Mr. Crawford. In
mv letter I made no ullusion to tbe soldier
record of Mr. Crawfoid, but to his record
of more recent date, and the record which
interests the farmers of Illinois today.
While I honor the old soldiers I do not
deem that alone sufficient for placing them
at tbe bead of our state affairs, unless
they also have tbe necessary qualifications
for a statesman. Would a man who will
speculate upon the distress of the needy
be a proper person to place in the state
senate to enact laws for your government
or would it be better to .Uce that respon-
sibility upon some one not branded as a
robber, whether be is an old soldier or
not? 1 have not spoken in favor of any
man but against the candidacy of such a
man as your republican nominee for sen
ator, and I shall be proud, if, by these
articles I aid the honorable farmers and
citizens of Rock Island county to relegate
to the shades of political oblivion tbc
bard hearted monopolist whose ire I have
so excited. I cannot help but feel in
dignanl that a man who had attempted
such a bold faced robbery, both of my
neighbors in South Dakota and of my old
friends in Illinois should aspire to one of
the highest honors within the gift of the
people. Yours truly.

S. B. Rownron,
Editor Seneca, (S. !.,).

Tba Orcat Maj mty
Of cases of scrofula and other blood dis-

eases are hereditary, and therefore, dint
cult to cure. But we wish to state in the
moat positive,- - emphatic manner that
Hood a does cure scrofula in
every form. The most severe cases too
terrible for description have ybldedto
this medicine when all others failed. If
you sutler from impure blood in any way
take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

County HBIHtinirn.
TICAN8FKH8

10 A H Marselus to Maria E Sper-bsc- k,

lot 18, ami part of lots 17 and IS,
Sweeney fc Jackson's ail Moline, 500.

Samuel Bowles to J B Davidson, lots 1

and 2. block 2, Woods ad ad Moline,$j,-075.3- 5.

I'ROBATE
9 Estate or Andrew Anderson; peti-

tion by widow tiled; bond filed and ap-
proved, and letters of administration
issued to Helena Anderson. C .1 Berg-blo-

Chas Miller and August Miller
appraisers.

10 Estate of Thus Shea; proo of
death filed; petition by Pierce Eeane for
probate of will and letters testamentary
filed; deposition of Hsnry C Connell, one
of subscribing witnesses to will, taken in
proof of execution thereof.

it Life Sentence.
"Prisoner, stand tip. How inanv times

have yon Iwu convicted of crime?"
"Alxmt 'leven times, .iedjjo."
"Have yon no fear of tlio law?" sternly

demanded tho judge.
"No. y'r honor." answered the prisoner

in a broken voice. "I've got tho courage
of my convictions, I reckon." Chicago
Tribune.

Once fnr All.
Wife1 Do yon really think that mar

riage is n. lottery?
Husband No, I don't.
Wifofsouipvcliat surprised i Wby don't

you?
Husband Because when a fellow has

once drawn a blank lie can't go and pur-
chase another chance. Lowell Citizen.

TLe question baa been asked. "Io what
resptct are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other' Try them. You will find
that tbey produce a pleasanter cathartic
effect, are more certain in their action,
and that they not only physic, but cleanse
the whole system and regulate the liver
and bowels. For sale at cents per
box by Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists.

Tbe forecast of weather la tint ant tn
be as real and trustworthy aa the afters
cast.

Quick time! Salvation Oil cure neu-
ralgia in three to twelve hoars, lumbago
In halt a day, burns and scalds in an boar
or two. Price only 25 cents.

Some good men are like foreign lan-
guage. Some have to be translated be-

fore they are understood.

THE WRECKING TRAIN.

Something; About the Outfit Carried In
Its Can and Always tn Readiness.

Accidents will happen occasionally on tbe
best managed railroads, and sometimes
bad wrecks happen, the cause of which fre-
quently Is a mystery, and the tracks are
blocked for hours. For every minute the
track remains blocked money and time are
lost, and passenger and freight traffls is
interrupted. So the railroads are alw ays
prepared, and within thirty minutes a ter
a wreck has happened a wrecking train is
on the way with a trained crew of it en,
and if the telegram announcing the wr?ck
says that passengers or employes are in-

jured the wrecking train comes along w itb
Its physicians, bandages and cots. A
wrecking outfit is about the homeliest
thing owned by a railroad company, but
when they are needed they are needed
badly.

The wrecking cars are kept at the end of
a division, and are directly under the con-

trol of the superintendent of that division.
The wrecking train is composed of three
cars and a powerful locomotive, and all the
cars are fitted with air brakes. The fii-s- t

car Is what is known as the truck car. The
body of the car is very low, and upon it
are carried two extra pairs of trucks, rai s,
cross ties and spikes, for sometimes t iu
track is torn up in a wreck.

The second car ia the wrecking enr. Ji
is built of tbe heaviest timtier, and la
mounted on two pairs of small, heavy
trucks. Half of the car is covered over,
and the other half is a mere platform; but
arising from tho center is a powerful der-
rick with a 3S foot boom. With this pow-
erful contrivance trucks, cars and locom v
tives are swung about. Tbe covered por-
tion of the ear resembles inside a storeroom
of a ship, as there are so many cables bann-
ing around.

In one end of the car are two closets, ore
containing the food for the crew. The
locker is always well filled, tor there U no
telling when the wrecking train maybe
called into service. The other closet or
locker contains medicines, bandages and i
portable telegraph out tit, with several coils
of wire. If the wreck is a bad oue the in-

strument is brought into use. An operator
is picked up at the first station along th
road, and when the scene of the accident is
reached the wires are set ami a telegraph
cilice is established. The car carries rope
of every size and kind upto three inches it.
diameter, hydraulic jacks for raising en
gines and cars, levers, pulleys, and derrick
tackle of all kinds.

On the Louisville and Nashville first
division wrecking cars are carried
feet of Manila three inch roie for putting
engines on tho track, 800 feet of two inch
fiftl line for pulling purposes, 275 feet one
and three-fourt-h inch rope for the derrick,
two sixty foot sections of three inch switch
rope for pulling on cars, 240 feet two and
one-ha- lf inch rope for the same pnrpose.
and '2M feet of thret Inch rope for putting
on trucks, and 500 feet for guy lines. The
next car is the "block car," containing
short blocks of wood of every size for
blocking up cars and locomotives.

At every wreck cars are Kcnerally tum-
bled about in confusion, and tho wrecking
crew begin on these. The shattered ones
are pushed off the track, and those left in
a little, better condition are put ou the
track and drawn away. After this is done
there is one or more disabled engiues. The
heavy cables ou the wrecking car are at-
tached to tho disabled locomotix'c, and a
live one at the other end of the rope gen-
erally by hard work pulls the disabled
locomotive back on the track. When the
track is clear the wrecking train picks up
all the iron and trucks ami comes liaek to
town. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A Stfry f Chinese tionlon.
There is a story told of Chinese (.iortlon,

one of the most striking which centers in
bis romantic personality. While he was
in CI ina there was some mutiny in the
army over bad rations or stopped pay. It
was Gordon's duty to stop that mutiny and
this is how he did it. lie had the men
drawn up and down and stood a few paces
in front of them. At his elbow were half
a dozen trusty fellows with loaded rifles.
"Now," he said, "you must have some
leaders; let them stand out and I'll speak
to them."

There was a moment's pause. "Come,
fall out:" said (ionlon again, in a cool,
everyday voice, as if he was ordering diu-ne- r.

The men looked at one another, and
stirred in their places us his keen eye ran
aloug the ranks. Then two men stepped
forward, (ionlon quietly gave a signal to
his half dozen men with loaded rirles, and
the next moment the two ringleaders were
shot dead. So ended tbe mutiny. "But I
always think," liordon used to say medi-
tatively after telling the story, "I alwuys
think I murdered those men." Boston
Transcript.

Canriln Holder fur ChriiitniHS Trees.
Children of all nt:c.s will appreciate an

improved holder of candles and taers for
Christmas tre-s- , which promises to put an
end to the disaster and disappointment
which often ensues from the usual frail
fastenings. It is claimed that this holder
can tie readily nllixed to Christinas trees
and other articles, such as wall brackets,
wire, rope and other lines and supports,
however slight, for decorating, iltuminnt-in- s

ami general purposes. The invention
consists of an ordinary candle or taper
with a curved base to catch the grease
dropping from the candle, and one or more
lengths of flexible wire are left free to be
twisted or coiled around the object or arti-
cle to which the holder is to be attached.
This little device, by its rigidity when once
fixed, insures the tapers burning down to
the socket n the exact position in which
they are desired. New York Commercial
Advertiser.
New S.vBtMm of Operating Street RitilwHy.

A new system of operating street rail-
ways has lieen patented. It is an applica-
tion of the Archimedes screw. In a con-
duit beneath the car track is placed a
wrought iron tul with a stout worm, and
in place of the grip used on the cable lines
is a shoe pushed forward by the worm, and
raised or lowered at the will of the oper-
ator by n vertical rod. A velocity of four-
teen miles an hour can le attained, and it
is claimed that the operating expenses will
be 41) per cent less than those of the cable
method. The mechanism promises to be
less likely to get out of order, and the cost
of repairs will be correspondingly less.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Curious Notices.
By the side of the main road, four miles

from Canterbury, the following curious
notice may lie read: "Traction engines and
other persons taking water from this pond
will be prosecuted." This is as good as a
notice I once saw in a barber's window:
"Hair cutting while you wait."

At Tynemoutb appeared some thirty or
more years ago the alarming announce-
ment: "Visitors arc cautioned against
bathing within a hundred yanls of this
spot, several persons having lieen drowned
here by order of the authorities." Notes
and Queries.

Kill Von Kvr-- Try It?
McFingle You seem all pegged out,

old man. What have yon been doing?
McFangle I'm trying to lose a yellow

dog that's become attached to the chil-
dren. Confound him! Here he comes
now! Lawrence A';cricaa

Taking: One on the Sly.

II

Lemawl Gopher (in a whisper) That
feller's whole hearted, Mindy. , He
must'r knowed we've jest been married,
t' be willin' t' hide hia head once in 'a
while an give ns a chance. Pack, y

- Absent Minded.
Professor Margaret, please, take the

cat oat of the room. I cannot have it
making such a noise while I am at work.
Where is It?

Margaret Why, sir, yon are sitting
on it! Chatter. - -

The girl who takes cire df the chick
em knows all about the shoo busineaa.

THE HOOK IBLAND
FIFTY YEARS AGO.

What Changes Have Occurred in
that Space of Time.

Kaaaaeratlea or ThlBft--a That Ild Net
Extat, a ukaaee Cilvea to Hake

ratio-Ins- - Cemparlsnaa A List
Worth Keadlnx.

To I he Aaaos:
Rapids City, 111. .Oct. 10. Fifty years

ago there were no envelopes, no postage
stamps, no blotting paper, no steel pens,
and the postal service was just coming
into use; letters were folded and tbe ad-

dress written on the back. Tbe postage
was In proportion to tbe distance, from
twenty-fiv- e cents to three and four dol-
lars. Sand paper was used for blotting
and goose quils were tbe common pens
used.

Fifty years ago no photograph bad
ever been taken; fifty years ago fires were
kindled with tbe tinder box, which con-
tain d a piece of steel, a piece of common
flint stone, and soft dry partly decayed
wood; fifty years ago there were no gas
lights, no electric lights, nor kerosene;
tallow and wax candles were tbe only
lights known; fifty years ago there were
no matches. When a light was needed a
live coal was usually taken from tbe fire
with a pair of tongs, and what was tn be
lit held aL'aintt it. and tnen by blowing
on the live coal tbe candle was lit; fifty
years ago there were no canned fruitt;
no ice was ever kept over summer, no ice
cream, no soda water, no cocoa, no
chocolate; no tomatoes were eaten, be-

ing considered poisonous; fifty years ago
coal was very little known wood was
everybody's fuel; fifty years ago table
forks were made of steel; everybody ate
with a knife, and a great many do yet for
that matter. The bandana handkerchief
was the only napkin known: no one bad
ever thought of the individual dishes, but
everyone helped himself to a common
dish; fifty years ago a Stove was asereatlT
rarity as a womin is t dty who hasn't
something to find fault about Tbe men
are left out on this because they never
find fault when they a-- e asleep; fifty
years ago newspapers were very scarce
the stage coach being the usual dissem
inatorof news; fifty years ago there were
comparatively no railroads no teletnph
lines. Today there over 160.000 miles of

in tbe Unite i (Hates alone,
giving employment to almost a
million people Fifty years ago the pop
illation of the United States wis only a
little over 17,0(i0.0iK); today we number
over t!0.()00,(HH. Fifty yesrs ago there
were slaves in sll tbe sutcs except Maine,
Michigan, Massachusetts and Verm int.
Iowa bad 16 slaves, Wisconsin 11. Cii
3, Indiana 9. and grand old Illinois bad
881. How many of you ever thought
Illinois was once a slave state? Not
many, I venture to say, and yet only fifty
years ago there were 2.4'-6.- slaves in
Uncle Sam's free country. Fifty years
ago tbe first machine was invented tn
make railroad spikes, Fl Burden of Troy.
N. Y.. being tbe inventor. It made fifty
a minute and was a veritable bonanza in
those times.

Fifty years ago the whigs nominated
Gen. William Harrison, grandfather of
our present president, to be president of
the United States. Fifty years ego the
first power loom for weaving crpe!s was
set in motion by E B Biglow. of Boston,
Mass. Fifty years ago the first wheat
was shipped from Chicago It was only
seventy-eig- ht bushels, and was shipped
west. Fifty yeais ago the first tesm rirc
engine was made and tested in New York
city. It was invet t- -d by Cant. John
Ericsson. Fifty years aeo the Sirius and
Great Eastern, the first ocean steamships,
entered New York harbor on Iheir return
trip, number one. Fifty years stro
1.000 reformed drunkards marched in
orocession at the first aoniversnry of the
Washinglonian society. Fifty years ago
a law was enacted against duelling in the
District of Columbia. Fifty years ago
the Cherokee Indians were removed from
Georgia and placed west of the Missis-
sippi. Fifty years ago was established
tbe first commercial e lleee in America

Cornel's college, of Boston. Fifty
t ears ago the first patent was granted tn
(ioo'year for vulcanized rubber goods.
Fifty years ago a survey was made for a
canal across Central America- - Fifty years
asro a patent was awarded on a steam pro
pilling boat. Fifty years ago beet sugar
was first maie by I). L. Child at North-
ampton, Masr. Fifty years ago the Map
snchusetts abolition party was first organ-i7ed- .

Fifty years aeo the banks of the
United States resumed special payment
Fifty years ago wooden 1 cks had been
in use about two years Fifty years ago
ti e daguerreotype was invented in Franco.
F fty years aeo there were no machine
mde pins. Fifty years ago there were
no tacks to step on when one got up in
tbe dark. Fifty years ago there was no
such a thing as going to the store tn buy
Cfllico and household linens. Fifty years
ago tbe sewini; machine was unknown,
tbi; sewing all being done by band. Fifty
years ago monopolies and trusts were un-
known almost. Fifty years ago before a
young lady got married she must he in
stjle have spun and woven with her
own hands all tbe household linen needed
for years to come. Fifty years ao Rap-
ids City was right where it is now. Fifty
yetrs ago everything was in about the
same condition as it was and had been
frou about 1U30. Everything that we
can call to mind in tbe way of modern
progression has occurred since "titty
years ago." Fifty years ago the young men
use 1 to take their best girls to church and
then borne; now they let them go alone
and wait outside to see tbem home. Fifty
yea-- s ago was the good old times that
your grandfather tells about. They were
belter in sentiment than in reslity; they
weru never so good that we would want
to exchange the present for the past, and
hfty years from now we wbo live will
probably see tbe most wonderful age of
improvement tbe world ever saw, and one
that can only be imagined. But fifty
yean ago, or fifty years frnm nnw, the
boy or girl wbo has the right kind of stuff
in him or her gets tn the front just the
same as of old. J. Mac. Meykiis.

S100 Reward f100.
Tbe readers of tbe Annus will be pleased

to learn that there is at lean one dreaded
disease that science has been able tn cure
in all iu stages, and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catatrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tbe foundation of the disease, and giving
the pi.lient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith n its curative powers, that they
offer ( ne hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheeney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Some of the people who bowl that they
can't get justice would be bothered to
death if they really obtained it.

Tho Great amancaa Cboroi.
Sneesing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've t such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in tbe toughest form of catairh. May-
be you have catarrh now. Nothing is
more ni useous and dreadful. This rem-
edy mat ters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
radical.
- "Is tbe swimming teacher busy?'
"Yes. ma'am; be'a immersed in his busi-
ness jus: at present."

An e:xhange says. There are more
puna to ide on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
free of barge, than are paid for by the
owners.' A good thing deserves the no-
tice of the press.

When a woman doesn't care whether
her husband habitually sees her in curl
papers o not, she must feel sure of bis
lost en ier one way or the other.

AHGUP, TUESDAY.
Bard t'oal Market,

Best qaality Anthracite coal, all sices,
$7.35 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton, discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on band.

E. G. Frazbr.
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni-

versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve tbe
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all skin diseases.

Tha But Han in tbo World-Well- ,

If not positively the beet, one of the wisest
is be wbo checks disease at the start in bis own
system. In preserving or restoring the beaven-grante- d

gift of health, be deserves profound con-

sideration. His example is worthy to be imitrted.
The complaints which afflict us are largely attrib-
utable to a want of tone in tbe stomach, either In-

herent or Inflicted by ourselves upon tbat mneh
ahnxed repository of the food tbat should nonrisb
nx. What is its requirement In adversity I A
wholesome tonic. Noneso good. If we rely upon
experience and testimony, as Hostetter's Stomach
Bitten. Unmedicated slimnlants won't do; reg-
ulation, as well as invigoration of the digestive
vifcera, is not to be rffecteii by these. Tbroupb
the aifencjof the stomachic nsmed. strength of
the entire nyatem is retrenched dyspepsia and
bilinnxneos overcome Malarisl, kidney, bladder
nnd complaints are t raclicrttd by this
faluUry reformer oi ill health.

PURIFY YOUR BLOODlk

Wrfiitc rBav r m mm m

f. 1 1 i u

sum
1ri(.ENU!Kl

Wm
UU8MTCD

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY SV

FLEK'MQ BROS.. PITTSBURGH. PA,

THE TRAVELERS' UUIDE.
RlX'K ISLAND A PACIKIOCHH'aOO. corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr- t

street. I'. II hkelton, agent.

TRAIN. tLsavB. JAxalva.
Council It lull fc Minueeo-- 1 i

j M.M am 1:45 amta Day Kxpress
Kansas Oity Day Express...) 5:B0 am pm
Orkalona Express 3:37 pm lx:05 pm
Council Binds & Mmneso- - II ...

ta Express f pnv n:80 am
Conncil Blnffs Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 15:21 smj :05m
Ransas City Limited 'llrll pm. 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibule Kx press.. Ml :41 pm V.M) am

tUomg west. Jibing east. Daily

Bl'KLINUToN KOUTK-- C, B. V.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Yonne, aitent.

TRAINS. I.11T1 BHtVB.
8t. Louis Kxprese 6:4.1 am :4ti am
Bl. L'101 Kxpr-s- s 1 pm 7:15 pm
5U Paul Rxpress 5:5X pir 8:lBam
Beanlsfown Paseneer. ... 8 Mill pm ' 10 : am
Way Freight (Monmouth). . :0 am 1 :t pm
Way Freltrht (Sterling).... la pm 9:40 am
Sterling fsssenger.... 7:15 am ' t :45 pm
DubuQiie " 1U: '16 am 9:00 pm

Daily.

MlLWAl KKK A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twet tieih street, between Firet and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aire lit.

TRAINS. I.KAVS. Abrivi.
Mail aiiU Kxpresf : f. mtt 9 .no pu
St. Pan! Express f pm 11 tin am
i't.A Accoanioriatin t:(Ki;.B 10.10 am
Pt A rrorr moil alien 7 as an 6:10 pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROCK Firs; avenue and Twentieth street. F.
11. Kockw-ll- . Agent.

TRAINS. Lnva. AKKrvi.
Fust Mall Express.7.1 8:iS am 7: pm
Express 2:S0 am 1 :' pm
Cattle Accommodation. 9:111 am pm

4 :00 pm 6 m

MOST DIRECT R0UTK TO THE

East and South East.- -

OOINO BAST. I UOING WEST.
Mail Fa- -t u ail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
l pm H 15 am Iv R. Isl'd ar' l i nm 7.;K1 pm

S.iK pm 8 5t am ar Orion.. lv 14.48 poll 6.48 pm
pm 9,30 m Cambridge.. - 35 pm 6.36 pm

8 pm 50 am Ualva. ... 11.54 am 5 56 pm
4 :I5 pm 10 T am ..Wyoming.. 11. Ill am 5 17 pm
4 r7 un 10 Ml am .Princevllle . ni.M am 4 .57 pm
A.ftt pm 11 Hi am .Peoria io no am 4.10 pm
! 05 pm 1.15 urn RloominCTon 8. If. am in nm

11.15 pm 3.55 bm I.SpringlMii. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7 ifi pm l. LOUIS, MO 7 55 pin . .in am
M.S.'. am S.57 pm Danviile, 111. 4 1& am 10.55 am
5.15ain 7.15 pin Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
0 15 am 1.3) am Evansville.. a l5 pm l.nn am
a 4ii am CIO pm lli(tlanaMlis. 11.15 un. 7.45 am
T.fel am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7 aiam lO.mi pm Cincinnati. O 7.15pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria S m a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. arrives al Kock Island 1:05 a. m.

CABI. BRABCH.

i Acroim. M l Ac I Accon.
Lv. Rock Island . .

' 6.30 am 9.10 an 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... T JO un.

Cable ' 8.15amllOUam & 40 pm
lAc-om- . M l Ac. Accom.

Lv. Cahle ...j 6. in am 12 50 pm S.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds... ... 7.10 an 145 pm: 4.2S pm
" Huck Island . 8 05 am 3.00 pm 5 :10 pm
Chair car on Fast Express between Kock Island

and Peoria In hnth directions
11. B Nl l"U)W, k. 8TOCKHOU8K.

Suerintcndent. tten'l Tkt. Agent.

'MILWAUKEE)

-- ip.
FAST MAIL TRAIN with Kleetric lighted end

Mleam heateil Vestibnd trains between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, ML. Paniand Minneapolis.

ROUTE with Elec'rielighted and steam heated Vestibule-- trains be-
tween Chicatm and Council Bluffs, Omaha or

L Paul and the Pacific Coast.
GREAT NATIONAL RoPTB between Chicago

Kansas City and Su Joseph, Mo.
6700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal

points in Illinois Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri, Bouth Dckota and North Dakota.
Fnr maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc.. apply to the nearest station agent
of tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A HU Panl Railway, or
to any railroad ageut anywhere in the world.
ROK WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Mauager. Gen'l Pass. 1 Agt.

ffFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee
M. Paul Railway Company, write to H. . Hau-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

PROTECT YOUR
HOMES AND LIVES--

By using A. F. Sehmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, no

matter how complicated, done In the most
scientific manner. ConiH-titio- n in

prices and quality detled.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.No. 821 Twentieth SU. Rock Island,

John Volk & Co.,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

8aah, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
' Waitacoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders. .

Eighteenth bl., bet. Third and Fourth ave.,
ROCK. ISLAND.

AGEUTSVAIITED
MwrairaT arroojt. No prmw exoe- -nlriSDee required. Write for teeaasl-- b.

OCTQBEIt U. 1S90.

It will Pay you to Examine It

ASK TOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

1615

This space is reserved for
STABY, BERGER & SNELL,

Dealers In Boots and Shoes, corner
Second and Streets,

Davenport, Iowa.

M!. E.
Dealer In

Cor. Third
A ftrst-clas- s stock of Groceries that will be sold

patronage solicited.

Dr. s. e.
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Baa Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past six months be has snrreesfnlly
treated almost

C.4MF.K
of the most aevcre rbararter.

The names of a few who live tn navenpnrt an 1

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given helftw :

Mr A L Fain. Mrs Murjr Watson. rhenmatim;
Miss Lizzie Vsnre. Mr John Speiker, esiarrh ;
Miss Anna Iavis. Mr Wm Sanker, Mrs
.1 A Wisner. Mr F 1. Ma onhamcr. hes.fl disea-e- ;
Mrs F W Marshall. (11 years standing! piles;
Mr Samnel S,ieiees, 1H ) pilrs;
Mr lish IVity 7 olles- -

Mrs My Wenilt. 3 A Wright, Ssrah Munson.
Frank Hayes. Wm Mi'liransbaii. N K Thompson,
female disease.

These are a very few of the msnv testimonials
the doctor has, hut they are enwutrli to show whitt
can lie done hy one who thoroughly understand
the esnse and treatment nf disease.

lfLose of Manhood, Semlnnl Weakness, and
Krmre of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

tTossitively no ease taken that em.tiot he
en red. ttorresiiondenre scroiui.ai.ied by 4c ta
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllce McCnllongh'a New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

LEGAL.

JlOTICK OF FINAL SKTTLKMKNT.

Estate nf Sherman o Elliott, deceased.
Public notice is hesehy gi'en. That the under-siL-ne-

Ashley W, Klliott, administrator cum trt
tammlo anaxo of Hherman O. Elliott, deceased,
has this day died his final report and settlement
as such in the county court of Kock Island county,
and that an otder has been entered by said court
approving- the said report, unless objections there-
to or rjiuse to the contrary be ehowo on or before
tbeflrai day of tlctoher A. D. 1H90; and upon the
final approval of said report the said Ashley W .
Elliott will ask to be discharged. All persons in-

terested are notified to attend.
Itock Island, 111., August nn. Its)

AM1LKY W. KLLliVrr.
Admlniatratnr cvm tftamento anaro of Sherman

O. Klliott, deceased aept 1

JjJXECUTOR'a NOTICE.

Estate of Barbara Risa, Deceased.
Tbe undersigned, baviug been appointed Ex-

ecutor of the estate or ttarfara Kiss, late
of the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appear before tbe county court of Kock Island
rounty.ai the office of the clerk of said conn, in
the city cf Hock Island, at the November tern, on
the First Monday in November next, at which time
all pereous having claims against said estate are
noticed and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

ItaleA this 15th day of September. A. D.. 1W0.
sep 1 dUsr JOHN KISS. Executor.

Administrator's
Estate of Charles Dnnn, deceased.

The nndersliraed naruiKueen appointed admin-
istratrix of tbe estate of I'haries lnnu. lale
of tbe county uf Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereny gives notice that sbe will appear
before the county conrt of Hock Island county, at
the olllce of the clerk of said court, in the citr of
Hock Island, at tbe November Urm. on the first
Monday In November next, at which time all
persona having-claim- s against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adiusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the underslaned.

Sated this 10th day Heptemlier. A. D.
CATHERINE A. DUNN, Administratrix.

aep

N0T10K TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will he received a, the city
clert ' nflice, Hock 1'land, III., until 6 p. m Mon-
day. October Wth, 1WI0. for excavating, bark nil-i-

and grading of Uarusey, commonly known aa
Fanklin square.

Plans ai.d specifications can be seen at the city
clerk'a ofllce.

Blanks for bidders will be furnished on applica-
tion and no bids will be considered not In au

soecifled blanks. Contractors will not
be paid nntil the annual appropriations (or the
year 1x91 are available.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the Street snd Alley Committee.
ROBKKT KOKHLEK City Clerk.

Bock Island. 111. , October lUtu, 1KW.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallised

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 16 Maiden Lane, W. V. Branch : Marlon,

Ind. For sale by T U. Thomaa, Druggist, Rock
Island, IU. aep. .

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

They hare gol it.

It will make your borne happy.

It wilt not gas or smoke.

It has large aeh pan.

It has heavy steel bo ly.

It keeps Are all night.

IT 18 the

Riverside Oak,

the grandest production of modern timo.

We invite you to call and examine our

immense line of Riverside Stoves and Ranges.

Harrison

MURRIN,
Choice Family Groceries

Mccreary

notior.

DAVID DON,

and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

avenue and Twenty-fir- st St.. Rock Islnnd.
at lowest living prices. A share of pnblic

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HAH INVENTED A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does iu work in a thorough manner.

rr it thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious snit lls. For sale at Kaiil Kin bier'sdrugstore.

Pricr 5 Cents tkr Botti k.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other line-trie- d ana

Fire insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Enpland.
Wewhestrr Fire Ins. I'ompanv of N . Y.
hnftalo tivrman Ins.t'o., Kiiftaln. N. Y.
Kocheslcr German Irs Co., Rochester. N. Y.
t'liiions Ins. oo., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Fire Office. London.
I'nion Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrity Ins. Cj.. New H iven. Co-m- .

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. . Milwankee, Wis
German sire Ins. Ooof ivoria. 111.

Office Cor. 13th St., aod Second Ave,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

Clcauseg the
Nasal Passages,
Allay Pain nnd

InflamniHtHon. 'HsvrrvrfcViw iy
iinii-- U Q SH

Heals tbc Sores. l4Restores the
Senses rjvit-- 3 .rt

Tasle and
Smell.

TRY TOE CURE HAY-FEVE- R
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agTeeahle. Price SO cent at lrngnts; by mail
registered, 60 cents. ELY HKorilUKS. M W ar-
ren street New Vork.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
RkDUOKD RATKS TO ALL PoINTS.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnd.-- r

Harper llonsc.
bOI.K AOKNT FOR

Tn Kope Mfg tVs Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles aspecialty.

J. M. BUFORD.
- GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tae U Fre and Tlme-trt- a Oesapaaaea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
a tw ae amy esoahle xa ..y eaw

palmare ts um it4Ma Aixh smx.

BABY SuvREr! FR EE
U lit I Dit-- uu a. AKo, It!.Ill V-- K""-1- Bntt T.irU" 7ru-y--f

r A hatful 'K n
I j?T5tV ' d,r"1 tn Fft.
lEJ VfP-,rtr.- dwno HI . Chmv. Ml
I irit ft1 V Mvi'i """ fetxl sr. mp

VA ui. V7 Icmtu. Tfcr Urr ImrUorj in tr -- r!t.
aUlara jm can and MtriMr with our lwf. ofJer-taf- ;

mt iv oNunal tby al h nrn4 pmy ftowkl- .ric for
WleMl. rati. W til snake an.1 luta tortr. W m
Mpir 4 seiatriosi 4wUms. aanU t e isv farrd tb

AuWliaai d rout frtraHto wtM Mrtam. IfmiulMm itm

et vUnLUii.iiut.
Call or went for r contalntntf
ithemostuiarvslouscuresof Consump- -
Uon, Caaeer, Drlakt's Minn, Bcrof a la,
aVeeeaa, Byphli, RheomaUsai ,CaU
arrh, Tamofs. Stomach Tronhlea, ete..
mtt- - ateeaaaWARBfnranr ant VMinlaa.

Useat wsntl ,r,rjli.t. lliaoss K1U IB,
. . ..T. a a a aa ti ,1:11 4 1.- 1-

FUntHTURE-FH-EE OF
We Pack carefully andCHARGE !i Prepay Freight FfiEf

of CHAROC to Duroha- -
sere, en all CA8M orders durlnaj our 0--
DAW' SPEOIAL PRICK

iMlircthFcrnlfBreCall?
! X

rot- vn r.

W. S.HOLBRO0K'S

Fall Stock

Bed Room Bets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenporl. Ia

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2520.

H

-- OP-

J. B. ZIMMER,

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEES
-- AWD-

A complete stock ' '
Pipe, Brass Goods, I'akire

Hose, Fire Brick, V.ir

Pole Agents f'.r

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one ierf-ct- . t..' u
Twenty day's trial, to re;. .!,- - '. v-

Safety Heating Boilers ami C ifv r? f.
furnishing and lavine WVt r, st !

Sewer Pipe.

1712 PlKsT A'.R
R k Is!nn i. I 5

Telephone 1148. Kesidei tr '!!;'

COMPLETE IN AU

-DEPARTMENTS.- -
For Catalotniea Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iiw

-- THK WELL KNOWN- -

M erchant Tailor,
Has jut returned from Europe and would he pleased to s-- e his lr- - si

his place of business in

Star Block, OprofiTK Dakprr Housk.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1S9( fll have been received.

j. t. Dexojn;
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avwxc

Davenport
Business College.

Steam Fitters.

C. J. W. SCHKEINEi:,

and lluilcler--
f Tlaus and s peclficalions furnished an all classes of work. Also aint of Willera fated !:

ouuiu uiiuiit, someiiuuj; new. aiiisn and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Offlee and Shop Corner SeTentMDtb Pu T T T Jand SeTenth Avenue. " ' iVOCK l&lailC.
F-- kind of Artistic won a Plat s and estimates for all kinds of bullcxr.famished on application

JOHN
(8urn w to Ohlweiler Hpiljrer)

Contractor and Baildcr.
Shop Third avenn, between 10th and 11th etmte,

(Fn-- Koch's old stand.)
WAU kind, of Carpenu-- r w..rW and doi.e. 8HtiSfrtion pnaranteei!

KEXD APPELQTJIST
Has ojK-tie- d bis New and Spurious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1C2C Third avnne",

where he would be plc-aoe-d to ace bis frieuds

CT.MI. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURES OF CB&CXERI AID BIICUITI.
Ask jour Grocer for them. Xhey are best.

VSptclaltlee; Tbe Christy "OYSTER" and tbe Christy "WAFEt "
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

P. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next u Conrad Schneider's grocery, Rock Island

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made In the latest style. A lea repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

Frail
ANDREW

ical Tile and

LUBRICATORS

Contractor

SPILG-ER- .

1VELSOIM,

Brick M Layer.
Reeedence 619 Twenty-fir- st St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

Rock Istao-- IU.

famUhed for any kind of Tile or Brick in u. market. Ujtag ! brieand Uie walks a specialty.


